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·- := ========== =-======-=-===:.==== = =
DSVOTED TO THE EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OF
= = =:========-..:= =
VOL. VII.

THE NEGROES OF TEXAS
------- -=--·=··==

PRAIRIE VIEW, WALLER COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, JULY ·14, 1917
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NO. 20

TH( NATIONAL NEGRO
BUSINESS LEAGUE

l~ss <le:s!re for the fat of _meat;;._ four quarts of plas_t.cr_ of pu.ri,; to/
Such oils as are extract10ns of I on(' quart of Uw lH1md, but the/
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FROM THE DEPARTMEMT OF_THE INTERIOR, BUREAU _OF EDUCATION
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sebool activity fo1: different. types incrP.ase rather than diminish. distinc:tive flav0rs which liave mixture should be a dr.v, pink· leag ue will be held in Clmttanooof e:lucatio:-inl institu_tions dur- Many of the olde1· and upper been the only objection to them ish-brown powder having a fair- ga, 'l'onn .. August Hi, Hi, 17,
ing the war have just been issued class lll"l1 will vollrnteer for· are gradually being eliminated ly strong earbolic acid or creosol !917.
by Dr. P. • P. Claxton, United some branch of tlle military ser- b_y greater care in their prep-/ odor, and a less pronounced gas·
The league reJH'cser;ts in a
States Commissioner of Educa- vice, but all young men belo--;v aration. 'I'here arc those who oline odor. Work i:ihe powder business way wh a t the negro is
tion. After nointing . out that the age of iiability to selective bave become accustom ed to the Iinto all the feathers. After (l,
attendance hws s hould be en- I draitand those not l'ecommended flavor by frequent u~e. Olive minute or two, bold tlrn bird over doin~~ in th e Unite d Sta tes. 'l'he .
forced its usrnd, Dr. Claxton says: for special service should be oil is a valmtble food much rec- a paper a nd loosen an<l shake leag;uc comprises the followin~
"Parents should be encouraged urged to remain and take full ommended by dieteti.cians.
A the feathers .. The lice th a t drop aftiliatt~ll national organizations:·
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,,,,10cl cl1·es·."'ec,1
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vi nee you of the value of the elmnts, farmers rrnd the bar
Some of the ;foremost men oJ
should lmH\ public or pri rnte ties, and technical school:;;, to the with a piece of ci.;eese n.nd ,t cnn J)o,vder as a louse killer.
th
e
rac:e attend t hes e meetings
help when tlie_y can not do so eu.<l t,liat they may be able to r e n- of c;oc:oa will s upply all tlle nutrieatH1
year; an d t h ey are having a
,,·itl1out it. i\lany young chil- t'ier the most effective service in mcnt needed fo1•• an orclin,1,ry
What Shall We Haye to Eat?
rmnarlmble
effect in stimulating
dn:n will lac k th,) home ca.re the later years of the war and luncheon.
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business amo11g
given tl1c!m in times of pea.ce, the times of n ee d that will foEov,.
The value of soups, unl;):,;s
In t.liese da,ys of soaring· prices
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i tbe dinner 1J''Oblem '1s well '"" the colored ))eople everywnere.
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lllOJ't\ kind(;"1·g-:1rtens and l\lon · should rem,1in, rmd n.ll boy :, and estimated, as the food value of tbe other meats is one that is
tessol'i !-W·o ools than \\·e now ham . g-irls graduatiI~g from high a strong broth "vhich b. nin ety- constantl.v grnwing· hard er oI
schools should be unred to enter fl
t
t
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solution. We hope witl1 a, full
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"
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Prnf. ;1. Ii. Pord, ex'tension
high sd1ools should b(} induced •m,1, sc we 1·
sei;ve a Vtduable purpo'.,i~ in ;unr wdl-h~uc1ed g-a rd e ns tbat we agent, Yisited our county last
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turc on corn raising-, rilso telling
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.. ,., l· ',;
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J\lore tlmn twenty fanners were
£1J<ll1lc1 1,u 8 111 ,·td"., ft)l" lin," Ii' ti·me' .,,tserve iVillCh o n: •,: 1,, 0 ; ; "/' ~ , ,,:(, ,,; ' , .,~ ,, itl.: cl1e(!se c1,u d sen·~-.::l \Yitt 1 g1rcn u., tI,,, r,reparatiou of the present who lrnd a11 acr e or
,
te ndan<.:e. aceordino__.,. to the Fitch- e n l)f the best f:dvc :~\,i<1n ,~,,'': yi r ;>. che s,d,.arl add much foocl rn,lue to foo(l
gi·.,,m to th· e chlldron . rnure of corn planted as h e sug,
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not
be
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need food only to supply gestetl mid all are satisfied with
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burg, s. c. plans, fo;• a large pro- sene hurnanit:: ma:,r rern:. ire of looked twon only as a relish and ':;a::-;te and !~iye beat and e nerg_y,
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hi~, mothoc.ls.
portion of tm])ils as vossible. these young men r,nd \\' OlllCE the we need to give it large r place w.11 e
e growmg· yout 11 n eed
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· our menus.
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· for 1Jl'ead. 'l'he farmers arc conshoul:I be run ;1,t their fuil capa· 1t 118111 t 0 t lrnir tas rn of p rc 1mra.- to the usual idea, are most nour· crearn, ,u · -er itnc eg·gs, 0 wllich
1
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·
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·
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vertcd, and say F'ord is. 1·iirht.
city . · In mar,y of the shops work 1 1011 nnti, 18 11118 comes w ien ishing foods for those wbo ·w ork ll'S ll)US.; nt>, Je ocpn\'eu.
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d
·
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S'
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·
l One srdd, "Hr,d l 1,lantell all m.\.'
should be done which will l1ave ,, 1ey can ren e1· serv1;;e w lit: l in the open, for picnic lunches.
un1mer
squas 1, spmac: i,
·1
11
t:orn_like .rou said, Prof. Ford, 1
immediate value for th e m1tional can noi; b P. renc1ere db Y O ti 10rs.
A healthy body ,v1Jl tti.lrn c;ar0 of c; Iian, green corn a.re a
vege"
t bl tl t
I
11
would lrn,,c corn to s81l a_ncl to
d efe nse.
In ,1,gricultural co!l8ges spc- sucl1 with uo trouhle. Nuts, a es · m · ',v ien w e seasoned
keet).. ''
·r 1~ -"I
HI n a 11 1ng
· I1 sc l wo J.s m
, which cm
· l in
· t ens1ve
· t:ourscs s l1ou 11
• no.· :!... lV a.yo.
c 1.ue b em1s a.nc1 vep;etab 1c:; sene< l '\' J'th "•'.OJ.T I"v 1'01·n1 uf -fat ,\·1·11 m_,,-, 1.'"
'·
t
h
a f!__ ood meal.
Secretary Farme rs ·L ocal Con.
,
·
/
d omestic science (sPwing, cook· given o prepare teac ers, din,c- with crea m s a uces are all foods
.
.
. 1- ,w lnc
. 1I w1·11 ,,;upp l.v a ll t I1e nee d-eel
Veu:etahle
SOUl)~,·,, U"'l.n!.!' ," f.-n,•
gress.
.
1ng,
sam'ta t·1011, ec t)
. 1.s taught, to rs, h' ll d supervisors
o f agncu
••
large unit::- of time should be ture irnd pradical farm superin- nitro~en without meat.
bonE's to give fia\'Ol' to the stock
------given in the summer and fall to tendents. lt should be remem·,
------- - -- - and ;1, small piece of soup meat,
th e sewing for R ed Crnss and bered that the scientific knowl-)
Preliminary Exercises.
with the ad dition of ve~eta.bles
for iocal·c harities.
ed ge and the s upervising and I During tile week, pre liminar.r should make two or three good
'l'he congress of colored farm·
"Classes for grown-up women directing skill of these men and cxe rcis1~s -were h e ld preceding n meal s. 'l'wo trnistecl slices of ors of tho sttite is called to meet
should be formed in "·hich prac- tbeir ability to increase the series of lectures u_y Dr. Lyman, bread well buttered placed in he re, beginning August l and
t:cal in:'\truction can be gh·en productive capacity of thou- th e eminont Sunday school tbe bottom of the soup plate and continuing until Auirust 3, in,
lari.rely b_y lecture and demon- s ands of men of less knowledge worker n,ncl Bible scholar.
the soup pom:ed o\'0r it will elusive.
station 1n the cc,nscnation and and skill. arc far more valuable
Principal 'l'e rrell, Supt. M. J3.:. tna.ke a most satisfying luncheon
The tirst eall \,·as iss ued sevcconomic use of food.
t,han the work they 1;ian do a!~/ But!er, members of the facult,y for r: cbilcl. or anyone not doing i eral ·,reeks ago by Prof. H. J.
Continuation Sd10ols mid 1'.:veu- Janu l1crnd:s. The t.ot-al number ancl students ,;pok u c,u·ncs tly liaru labor. The! soup meat-j ;\,fasou, secretal'J' of the coning Sebools.-"For all boys and of agric.:nltural student:; in all and impressivel.r of the need
a.Her ,ill the extnu::ti\'l~~ haYe I gress. ln this ('.all Prof. Ma.son
girls who can not attend the day colle~~s is only a fraction more Christian workcrn among the beAn remov~d is s~ill n~tr!t~ous d e~Ll~ ~t some length showing the
sessions of the hi!rh school, con- than one-tenth of l pei· cent of race. The neell of teachers tak- meat a~d 1Y1th ft little JUdJC10us sp1r1t ,an d purpos~ of the continuatiot: clas ses sbou!(l be , t,he · total number of persons ing interest in their <.:omrnuni- sea.sonmg makes a good m eat ~ress as well as its accomplish·
formP.d, to meet at s uch times as i engaged in agric ulture, or about ties outside of the scbo0l-roorn loaf or chopped ·w ith cold notn.- me n ts during th e past yea1·s of
may be arranged during work- 113 in 10,000--'-- not e noagif to was er~l)h~f;iz~d. M~n~ sp~_k e ~~cs, 01· ~its of vegetables _:eft its organization. . .
in!! hours or in the evcm in r~- All . aff<?ct ir:a.teriall_y thn g.gricultural of the msp1rat1011 ail:·; ueneni,s i fi un, · th~ ,;;oun a good h,Ls l1
'l'he second call ism the nature
cit.ies should maintain eYeninf~ proc_h:d-i'.)_;, (,f
1~1nnu·_y by t.b ey lrnv,: 1eceivei\ ,~10n i..';' u,~~B- i rmrnlts.
of rt: program em bracing timely
schools for adult men and wot'i· I tliHll· ',.x:_-.r; ,
~-~:-.:,:-,t;" to ;1.lf~c t tian fr;e-- at Prt; ,,:;.. ' ,_.k, v •,.,,;T· __ _
d:\i' ser1 c th e soup subjects tlla,t shi:1.!l be discussed
en. In cities having consid-31·a-] it i111rnens c:>l_,r by ~l,e\1· d llw~th-e voiced ,: gre,1t(/r
\\':<.;, \ ,;,\,]-.: / and small cubes befonYthe bodv. 'l'hese subjc~ts
ble _numbers of immigrants, \po wer when· th2ir colk;~e 1,;onrs- to be of greater s0x-=1ic/:'.;;~ )l: ( i:;: (oi'. f,e me,i'C;,
next time the will be treah,cl in a way that will
ev~umg sclwols sh~ulcl be main-; es bavc been finished.
i people where they· tuay · ·em-I lllf~at !L t.~~ ,. be u: UH:i_ form of a work to the benefit of colored
tame_d fo~· th~1~1 with classE:s in / "No college, universi ty, or I pioyed.
j lo~f, a n.il i~ any is Jett the hash farmers throughout t,he State.
Eng_hsh, m ClVl~s, and such other l technictll school that can avoid it
------will be its last ap~earanc~. They wili he handled by p:·actisubJ(~cts ~s will ~e helpful to should per.rnit its • faculty or
Powder to Destroy Vermin
C?o!{ a _cupful of rice until / cal, experienced farmers, men
~hese foreigners m understand- student bod" to be s·cattei·ed or
A
t.encter, ad<lrn~ a teaspoonful of. who have been sut:cessful on the
· d
·
J
good and cheap louse powIt M 1 h
,
mg our 111 ustr1a,1 social, civic, its ~rnercrie"' to Le• a1•,s,·pated
sa .
et t rec tablespooI1fu!s1farrn.
,
_ . .
. ,.
,-, ~ .
:s,
· der can be made at a c:ost of
-. . . .
,
j
an~.J~ohtical l~fe.
1\11 s~ou_ld i'edouble their ener- but a few cents per pound. ~f hu,tt~i _a,n,d adc~ 01~e te,~s.poo~:
'l'lrn colored farmers congl'ess
Suwng-themng- -- the . Normal g10s and concentratti them on 1j H . •
. . ful of cm r:y PO\\ de 1. 8tn )1,bi::; can beconw one of t~o- mo"-t
S h
"I
_
eie 1s one usec1 and recom- J'1-.-ht! , . t 0 tl1
.
p l .
.
u
,.,
c 001s·-:- n few states is _the those things that wili be of most mended bv ·the Maine ex- ~ J 111
c nee. · ac' 111 powerful organizations to oro·
supply of broadly educated and service during- the progn.ss of periment ~-tatiou: Take three but~ered molds a nd let sta nd mote the industrial life of col·
well-trained tea.chers equal to the war and which will lJl'epare parts o f gaso inc and one part of until ~ well molded. For th08 e or"d
'" pe.0 •)le•, 110n,
,, k11own' amo11,.,.
,..
1
the demand. 'l'he normal schools 1 their students for the most·
vdlo c,o not enjoy cuny a little tl1e111. All that, 1·" needed 1·s ·',.,
crude carbolic acid, r,sin~ the
·
~
•
should double their enc~rgies and; ,effective sei·vi·ce of tho, coun t ry 90.95 per cent carbolic acid. A ehcpped green pep;.>er c:oc,ked in larger att~ndance. The benefits
use all their funds in the •most' and of the wodd when the war
b.1tt;:ir adds a most appetizing of the congre:ss should reach a
weaker acid is ineffective, warns fl
larger percent of our PEioole . .
economic way for the wol'k of i is over.
the station experts. If that can- avor.
preparing- teach0:::-s. Appropri- 1
Mode1·n far.ming in all of its
,
not ue obtained at a reaso1H1,bie
ations for the support of normal
Wh_a t to Eat in Place of Meat
·
An Ironing H1·nt
relations and aspects must be
price,
creoso1 gives as KOOd re·
schools should be largely in·
When eggs are very expensh'e sults as the highest grade car,
Wheu a waist seems to dry to understood and practiced hy our
creased, as should also the at- we are apt to wonder what them ·bolic acid, and may be substitut iron, go over it with a damp people. 'l'he congress is sowing
tendance of men and
women 1s
· goo d an d w h o1esome that will ect for it, using one .part creosol spon~e, roll and leave 1o1· a few a noble ._ purpose in loolnng to
'
pre;.mring- for service as teach- take the place of meat. The fuei' to three parts gasoline. Mix minutes, and then it ma.v be that end; in taking to the people~" ,/ ~
~rs.
value of food depends largely up, these together and add gradual- ironed ,vithout trouble. Damp· t h ose 1"d P.as now so nectissars 7
') , · .,-'I · · .- ·
·l
More Work for ,the Colleges on the amount of fat it contains. ly enouJ.(h plaster of paris to ening with hot water hastens the meet satisfactorilly commer
_'.: ,::/-:.;, , a~d Univers_ifies . .:._j'Tµe number When cream, butter milk and take up all the liquid, ~tirrin~ process, as it penetraten more conditions confronting the fa
i
·:,: :-:,?:, students 111 coll~es; uuiversi- veilo oil are used freely there is constantly. This wi11 take about quwkly tban cold.
and the farmers.
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Thore is much in the common
Dr. J. J. Taubinlmus, plant pr:,every-day expressicm ''maidng tllologist, accompanied by Prof.
Puuli3hcd Wcc:;Jy hy Pnifrie View ~ood." lt gives the idea that 0. Buchwald, che,nist
the A,
College, Prairie View, Texas
<l 11,r
1
-····- --·--···-·-------··--·---·------ wlmtever success one considers an m .. co leg-e, was here a shol't
of sufficient import(l.nce to meet while fast week. 'I'he gentlemen
8clitor-in-Chid, I. .M. Terrell
tho requirements of mi~king visited different sections of Wall~.Ltuai1~i"ng· EJitot\ -~ . 0 . .bJ1wa.rU
good must clepond n pon his own er county studying plan t di sAgl'icultnr:d Etlitor, C. H. '.Va ller
efforts---not upon
luc::
or eases . 'l'be doctor found melon s
Business :-tanagu·, \Vrn. Cook.
- ·- ·-- ---· ~ - - - - - - --- - - cimncP. 'l'he expres s ion implie;. and cotton affected with wiit in
l\Vay our- some of the places visited.
I•'.ntered as second-class matter that we rnust m ake C
.~farch 2, l\lll, tLt the post office at ~elves and not t r u s tou 1· fortunes
P1·ail'i~ View, Tex:.is, under th e act of to m1.ture or some one of our i Reading- meu'.ns much to· chi! ·
March ;>,, 1879.
nei!:d1bors.
dren, young- men and young
------~\Vomen. Reading-i~ the key that
Subscription Price
About middle age n, city Ul[l,ll unloclrs th e door of infomation
dicided
to try tarming. He had and lets opportunity in. ReadYear .. '.·····• .. ······ .. ·' · ·· · 50Cents
·M onths ... : . ........ . ..... 30 Cents never liyed or worked on a farm ing- is the beg-inning of an educaJ Months .............. . .. .. 20 Cents
before. After his first :vear an tion. It .g·iyes the poor a chance
Sing-le Copy................ 05 Cents
old
neighbor fron. town asked to get informa.tion and become
Ad\·ertisinir rates furnisned on aphim how he liked farming. He ussfnl. Eve ry home should be
licat10n.
said, '"I have but one re~ret . well supJ)lied with lights, goc.•d
Special Notice.
,, ll remittanm,s fol' subscription about it, and that is th:it so books, JXtpEslrs and magazines
nd all correspondence pertaining to much of my life has been spent and the children e1lcouraged. to
subscriptions should lie addres sed to away from the fa r m."
read in the e vening.
THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
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TO MEET .AT
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Pf!A,iR!E ViE COtLEGE.
AUGUST 1 ·ro 3
You are doubtless awar.e
of· the impending Foo.d
crisis wi1ich confronts the
nation accottnt of vast
arnount of -food stuffs
being eJ,ported to Euro=
cot1J1tries to meet
->r{ r-~"i!;-, .~ ,ri c;. a ·~. r~1"'"~ tr th;,~
»......, line
occasioned both by sink=
ing" of large quantities of
food stuffs foy .subn1arines
as well a by taking away·
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of so many persons from

agricultural pttrsui s to
maintain

stre11gth

tne
of

fighting

the

army.

The United States has the
distinct responsibility of feeding
practically ·the ,vorld. Such
· organizations as the Farmers'
Cong;ress rnust sofve the problem:
Hence this caH to every good
farmer and ·every loyal citizen of
the race to 1nee~ at Prairie Vie,",
August l to ,'l, for the purpose of
.devising "'ays and inean.s of aid=
hig In the accomp!ishrnent of

tr,emendous task.
··rids ,viii be the 1nost inter=
es-Ung and most far reaching
n1eeting in its ,efffects and in=
·fluence yet--' he)d by- the--.farmers
of this state.

AND CONTRIBUTE YOUR SHARE
Corresponding secretary. State CoJorect
ers Congress.
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